1. Alnarpsgården
   - Service Center
   - Assembly Hall
   - Alnarp Library
   - Landscape Architecture, Planning and Management

2. SLU Multisensory Outdoor Laboratory

3. Agricunm
   - Teaching premises
   - Assembly hall Terra Nova

4. Articum

5. Faculty Administration Office
   - Administration
   - Communications Office
   - Human Resources Department
   - Service/Infra

6. Navet, main entrance to
   - Crafoord lecture hall
   - Biosystems and Technology
   - Biotron
   - Plant Breeding
   - Plant Protection Biology

7. Park Unit Office

8. Programmes for Diversity of Cultivated Plants (POM) and National Genebank

9. Printshop

10. Slottet (Alnarp castle), main entrance to
    - People and Society
    - Business Management
    - Landscape Architecture, Planning and Management
    - Unit for Collaboration and Development
    - SLU Holding
    - Partnership Horticulture
    - SLU Urban Futures
    - MOVIUM
    - Partnership Alnarp

11. Student Unions

12. Southern Swedish Forest Research Centre

13. Teknicum
    - Green Innovation Park

14. Tornhuset
    - Student Service Centre
    - Study and career guidance
    - Exchange Student Affairs
    - IT Division

15. Alnarp Horticultural Laboratory

16. Receiving goods

17. WC

Museums
18. Museum of Horseshoeing
19. Museum of Agriculture
20. Museum of Coaches

Other
21. Akademiska Hus
22. Alnarp Restaurant

Studentboende
23. Gamlegården
24. Hovbeslägtskolan
25. Hönshuset
26. Kasernen
27. Lantan
28. Mejeristigen
29. Radhusvägen
30. Västra Elev
31. Östra Elev
32. Student Housing, Balzac
33. Guest housing
34. Laundry room

Charging post
Information
Bus stop

Lomma
Lund
Ákarp
Malmö
Malmö
(Malmövägen)

Alnarp estate

Alnarp
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